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The procedure of Industrial Injury Identification is an important way to relieve 
workers' rights, which is a criterion that inspect whether the industrial injury 
insurance legal system is consummate. In accordance with our current system, 
Industrial Injury Identification is the premise of the treatment benefits for Industrial 
Injury, and it is set to administrative legal relationship. Where dispute on whether it is 
work injury occurs between workers and employers, administrative litigation is 
needed , but the treatment benefits for Industrial Injury will be resolved through 
arbitration or civil action. This dispute resolution mode exists apparent corrupt 
practices, and increase contradictions and conflicts between administrative power and 
judicial power, causing a certain degree of departure from between legal and social 
effects for Industrial Injury Identification. In order to make Industrial Injury 
Identification fast, convenient, inexpensive, and efficient, at the present stage, we 
should adhere to the value requirements of procedure effectiveness and procedure 
fairness and perfect Industrial Injury Identification procedures system. But in the long 
run, we should classified Industrial Injury Identification into the acception Cases 
Limits of labor arbitration, to make Industrial Injury Identification more scientific and 
reasonableand , to supply more practical respect and protection with the workers. 
The article is divided into three parts: introduction, body and epilogue, of which 
the body consists of three chapters: 
Chapter 1, our existing Industrial Injury Identification procedures system. This 
section describes the Industrial injuries, Industrial Injury Identification, distribution of 
power in the Industrial Injury Identification, current administrative procedures of 
Industrial Injury Identification, and analyzes its value orientation. 
Chapter 2, the problems of the current Industrial Injury Identification procedures 
system. This part has a comprehensive analysis of current Industrial Injury 
Identification procedures, such as ,on the legislative level, The lack of clear provisions 
on the application corpus, time limit for application and application of the summary 
procedure; on the applicable level, the design aspects of the entire program, 
time-consuming for a long time, the labor relations identified procedures and 
Industrial Injury Identification procedures fuzzy relationship, the allocation of the 















lies in the unreasonable distribution of power in the Industrial Injury Identification. 
Chapter 3, countermeasures to improve our Industrial Injury Identification 
procedures. Two sections in this part, section 1 proposes countermeasures to perfect 
Industrial Injury Identification procedures in the dominant mode of the current 
administrative rights , including improving the injury to apply, the allocation of the 
burden of proof, incorporating labor relations identified program into Industrial Injury 
Identification procedures ; Section 2 is about thinking of the future direction of the 
reform of related injuries procedures, and after analyzing the current academic several 
different viewpoints, put forward that we should return Industrial Injury Identification 
which is a labor dispute range to ordinary labor dispute processing channels.  
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         表 1:2008—2011 年全国职业病诊断情况       单位：例① 
时间 2008 2009 2010 2011 
诊断各类职业病 13744 18128 27240 29879 
 
               表 2:2008—2011 年全国工伤认定情况        单位：万人② 
时间 2008 2009 2010 2011 
认定（视同）工伤 95 95 114.1 120.1 
评定伤残等级 38 39 41.9 51 











































































































或间接引起的事故为工伤。”1964 年第 48 届国际劳工大会又将职业病和上下班
交通事故纳入工伤事故的范围。目前，国际上对于“工伤”比较规范的定义包括
两个方面的内容，即由工作引起并在工作过程中发生的事故伤害和职业病。 
关于工伤的概念，各国的法律规定有所不同。德国《社会法典》第 7 编第 7
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